
Omahans Laud 

j Joint Hospital 
r of Countv, City J 7 J 

Proposal in Line With Unit- 
ing Two \Tnit» Under 

One Government at 

Later Date. 

The proposition to dispose of th? 

kounty hospital and poor farm site 
at Fortieth street and Foppleton 
avenue, and move the Institution west- 
ward hag been discussed by many 
Omahans since the plan was outlined 
In The Omaha Bee last Wednesday. 
The proposed joint county and clty 
hospltal plant was generally approved. 

•Some who have discussed the proj- 
ect believe the county and city fea- 
ture would stimulate an Interest in 
the larger Idea of a joint county and 
city government. The needs of a new 

county hospital was conceded by 
some and the economy of operating 
county and city hospitals at one loca- 
tion and as one plant was admitted 
by all who have considered the sub- 
ject 

.Tames A. Rodman, state representa 
five-elect from the Kighth district, 
gave his approval to the general 

• 'Wopositlon, although he stated that 
™*the details would have to be worked 

out. 
"On the face of It, I am impressed 

with the plan,” Rodman said. ”It 
looks like a move in the right direc- 
tion. It is almost self-evident that 
the county and city could operate 
Jointly more economically than under 
separate administrations.” 

C. D. Glover, who was chairman of 

^ tb->,board of appraisers on the recent 

I J’J drive appraisal, stated that the 
rvrfio'val of the county hospital nnd 
poor farm to a site more removed 
from the city "eventually will come.” 

“Of course, we will have to get 
special legislation,” Glover said. "It 
Is my idea that improvement clubs 
and other organizations should be- 
gin now to discuss this subject. The 
sooner the hospital is moved the bet- 
ter. Improvements are being made 
on all sides of the county hospital.” 

"The county hospital is a disgrace 
to this city,” was a comment of Wal- 
ter S. Jardine, former city commis- 
sioner. “In my Judgment it would 
be wise and proper for the county to 
sell the property and move the In- 
stitution out. And, by the way, you 
know I am In favor of the City and 

county having a Joint government in 
all departments. I believe It will 
come. The hospital idea is in line 
with that idea." 

I. Shuler, president of Omaha Real 

Estate hoard, said: "It looks like a 

step in the right direction, and if 
the proposed county and city hospital 
plant will promote the greater project 
of a combined city and county govern- 
ment, then I believe it should be 
pushed." 

Dr. A. S. Pinto, health commis- 
sioner, who elieves the city and 
county could maintain a joint hospi 
tal system on less money, stated Fri- 
day morning that he has heard many 
favorable expressions on the subject. 
■-——i: 

Society Belle Now Movie Vamp 

Tlie above photo shows Mrs. John Harriman, daughter-in-law of Mrs. 
Oliver Harriman, noted New York society leader, who is to play the ''vamp” 
in a film, the hero and heroine of whieli will be Rlehari? Rarthelmess and his 
wife, Mary Hay. who is better known on the speaking stage. Photo shows 
Mrs. Harriman "making up" for her movie part. 

‘The Christian Religion 
and the New Psychology” 

This subject will be discussed by Rev. Ralph E. Bailey In 
the following series of sermons, at the First Unitarian Church, 
3114 Harney street, Sundays, at 11 A. M. 

Nov. 16—“The Perils of Psychic Conflict/* 
Nov. 23—“What Shall We Do With Our Instincts?** 
Nov. 30—“Are You the Victim of a Complex?’* 
Dec. 7—“Is Temperament Destiny?** 
Dec. 14—“Must We Curse the Unconscious?** 
Dec. 28—“Libido and the Ideal.’* 

These vital questions will be considered from the stand- 
point of interest in rational living and of devotion to the 

Christian ideal. You are invited to attend the services. We live in a new 

world, and we must learn to think its thoughts and use its knowledge. 
“The Proper Study of Mankind Is Man** 
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Balance in Small Monthly Payments 
Automatic 

■ This special offer will end 

WS want .vary house- Saturday. Be sure and get the 
wife In Omaha to know washer now that you have 

of the wonderful results needed so long. Our terms are 
that can be obtained with 

very convenient, in fact so eon 
one of these electric wash- .. 

ers. If you are not able to vement that they arc arranged 
come to the Electric Shop Io suit your satisfaction. 
to see these washers we 

•>,» «> >»*■• 

tlon. Call ATlantic 3100 for °J y°’lr washing at a great saving 
a home appointment for labor; ,,lrnn- clothes and money. 
Rntnrriiiv An c'cctrlc washer will pay for It- 

self. Seo these washers Saturday— 
It la the last day. 

Nebraska—Power <S. 
\‘* i 1 1 ■ 

Police Continue 
Search of Omaha 
For Bank Bandits 

Lincoln Auhtorities Without 
Clue to Whereabouts of 

Havelock Holdup 
Pair. 

Omaha and Lincoln police were still 
groping Friday for dome clue to the 

Identity nf the two men who held up 
the First National bank of Havelock 

and,escaped with $3,000 in cash. 
Since the two bandits forced five 

officers and patrons of the bank Into 
the vault, looted the cages and fled in 
the direction of Omaha, they have 

disappeared as quickly as though they 
had taken an airplane. 

Not in Omaha. 

Omaha detectives acoured the elty 
Thursday night and continued 
their search Friday, but are convinced 
that the bandits are not in the city. 
A dragnet was thrown about the city 
almost immediately after word of the 
robbery was received Thursday after- 
noon,' and Chief of Detectives Ben 
Danbaum believes it would have been 
impossible for the men to enter the 
city without being apprehended. 

A number of cars on the principal 
highways into Omaha were stopped 
and searched by detectives Thursday 
evening and early Friday morning, 
but no suspects were found. 

Police Without Clues. 
Lincoln-police are without clues to 

the Identity or whereabouts of the 
men. Police and sheriff's officers 
made a hasty dash to Waverly on the 
D-L-D highway, near Lincoln, early 
Friday morning when hunters re- 

ported having seen a rar answering 
the description of the one driven by 
the bandits. The car had disappeared 
when officers arrived 

Chief bf Petectives Panbaum he 
lleves the men are members of the 
gang which has recently been robbing 
Iowa banks. He does not believe the 
headquarter# of this gang is in 
Omaha. 

LODGE FUNERAL 
FOR CIDER VICTIM 

Funeral services for C. P. Whitney, 
B7. Omaha Elk, who died Monday at 

the Elks home at Bedford, W. Va., 
from drinking poisoned sweet cider. 
Will be held Saturday at 2 p. m. In 
the lodge rooms of the Elks club. 
Elks ritual will be read by Exalted 
Ruler Herbert W. Johnson. Officers 
of lodge No. 39 will be present. 

Burial will be in the Elks Rest at 
Forest Lawn cemetery. 

Pallbearers, chosen from the circle 

of old friend* of Mr Whitney, will be 

George R. Armetrong, John V. A*he, 
Arthur Bin keif ■-, John Plnneen, I. N. 
Guill and H. W. George. The body 
wa* brought to Omaha Friday morn 

Ing. 

Injured Woman Improving. 
Beatrice, Nov. 14.—Ml** Ruth Cad- 

man, who received a fracture of the 

skull and other Injuries In «n auto 
accident, la reported slightly Improved 
at a hospital hero where she Is re- 

ceiving treatment. She resides at 

Wymor# and Is 27 years of sge. 

rialnview.—A petition Is in circu- 
lation here for signers urging the 
city council to buy a new fire truck 
to he paid for out of the occupation 
fund. 

CLEARANCE 
Saturday—We will close out silk, cloth and flannel 
dresses, formerly selling at $19.50 and $25.00. 

Choice at $10.00 
Reduced because assortments have become broken. 

(Julius Orkin 
1512 Douglas St. 

Without paying a high price penalty 
You get the “jump" on the 
Season when you buy at Bond's 

Whenever you buy a Bond garment—today— Bond's 
tomorrow or next week—you know you are getting an abso- HATS 
lutely authentic style." You can be confident that it is the* We believe you 
newest that can be procured—and you don’t have to pay the Un b*tter 

ordinary high price penalty for it. Bond’s business methods colors than you 
do not permit the “padding” of a price early in the season to Bond’s. fiBeluta»- * 

stand a “mark down” later on. Every garment is marked fuiiy lined, ah 

on a basis of how little can we sell it for rather than “how one pnce! 

much will this garment bring?” j $285 l 

Genuine 

A world of Rich Rug Back c.J;!T,50 
^ them with d > 

__ _ _ any $6 hat. 

OVERCOATS 
and the new English Model 

S 2-Pants Suits 
Men everywhere have 
taken to Bond’s Eng- 
lish Styles. 

I 

Wider shoulders — shorter 
coats with wide lapels—bob- 
bed vests and wider trousers. 

M**""^*^*" Slide into one of them—like 
'em? We’ll tell the world 

Overcoats! you wiU- I 
Overcoats! London 

Ov.reo.tr like Bond's »p- i Lsvender 
peal to every man who Its the new suit- knows how to wear h.a We Bplleve ing color that clothe*. Be admires he 

, S20 More. >' o u n * m e n 
clean-cut style lines—the * n»J\SxW everywhere are 
friendly warmth of the VNJk talking about 
woolens—the correctness Direct to you from 4 It’s hard to de- of every style detail. great teilor plant*. ^ ivlw St'r>be—but your 

%] \\\\\ eye can't miss it 
Thay'ro all here — from Wo have no charge ac- Ifj ffl lull when you see it. 
tha big "he man" English count*—you never pay |l||| Rich in its au- 
coata to the drea* fitting for the fellow who for- Bk Il||f tumn tone good 

““ 

Cheater field. to pay. JJJIj to look at— 

deliveriea. Iijij C 0 1 1 t C t 
»■ v illU for every Are You a pnn nffuiv 
Big Fellow? a 1 alt*n 

Bond's | 
r:* V...I You’ve Never Seen fl//PC Sio to *20 More. * 

i-n i F,t Y°u! Better Values! 
. " "" •'m Tuxedos 

Size* In Suits Teie-e'^e. Hill °Ur *v e n *n c 
and Overcoat* DOIlfl JUIUOf fW/ \W\ clothes are flaw- 
up to BO stout. 2-Panta Suita and l//// \\ll\ lessly correct in 

Overcoats JIJJ J||JJ every detail. 

for boys $ /"V 75 \\\\ l They’re beautl- i 

7 to 20 lllll fully -,1k li’ied. 

’2750 

New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Detroit 

• Akron 
Toledo 
Pittsburgh 
Youngsto* n 

Loutsvillo 
Columbus 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Kansas City 
Lorain 

1514 Farnam Street Hi- 
Mil w aukee 
Dayton 

Open Saturday Until 9 P. M. 
Minneapolis 


